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The effects of mdoeoAng a depressed heart were assessed in terms
4optimal coupling between the ventricle and arterial system . To
assay the effects rrpreload on venricudar toad coupling, preload
was reduced with a lower body negative pressure of -20 mm Hg .
Nitropnlsside was used to evaluate Ike effects of afterload on the
coupling under the condition that pretend reduction was compa-
table to that with lower body negative pressure .
In 13 patients with heart failure rejection fraction 32 ±
3%, mean ± SEt, direct arterial pressure was simultaneously
recorded with the left ventricular echocardiogram as the pres-
sure was elevated by phenylephrtne
. Left ventricular contractile
properties were defined by life slope (Eest of the endAysiolic
prossurn-volume relative
. The effeetlee arterial elastance IEa)
was expressed by the slope of the end-syudie p- stroke,
volume relation . Left ventricular external work . end-systolic
potential energy and work elfikileney, defined as external work per
In a failing heart operating at the limit of the preload reserve.
the left ventricle cannot maintain a normal external volume
against the existing afrerload (nfterload mismatch) III . The
matching concept between the
Ventricle
and arterial system
has beenevpressed using a quantitative framework based on
principles of energy transfer . According to this framework,
the ventricle functions as a generator of hydraulic energy,
transferring the mechanical enemy of the contraction to the
blood. Previous experimental studies )2-9) show that the
heart and vascular system are considered matched when
either optimal external work or mechanical efficiency is
provided by the contraction . Our previous study 1101 dem .
onstrated, however, that in chronic heart failure the heart
could maximise neither of them .
These observations raise the question whether ventricu-
tar load mismatch can be restored from the viewpoint of
optimal coupling when the heart or periphery is influenced
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pressure volume men lerternal work + pwentid energy). were
determined .
Baseline ventricular load coupling t these patients was char .
acteriaed by an increase t the cobo of arterial ehntuce to
ventricular elulance IEn/Ecs) (130 ± 0.31)
. This ratio decreased
signiblmasly, to 1 .45 _ 0.22, with eltroprlsvde, and increased to
2.37 s 0.34 with lower body negative pressure. Therefore,
end-systolic permitted energy was decreased by nitropnsside but
was unaltered by lower body negative pressure while external
work was comparably decreased by Yolk mrtpdatioe, indent-
jag that work etkelodty was signi&antly
augmented
with rettro-
prusside but declined with lower body negative pressure
.
It is cmduded thud reduction r dlrrNad rather then in
preload plays an import t role in retired" optimal ventricular
toad rouphng in patients with heart failure .
fJ Am Cult Curdled 1991 ;17;199-207)
by external factors
. The present study describes how pre-
ioad and alertoad independently affect ventricular load
coupling in patients with chronic heart failure . We used a
coupling framework proposed by Sunagawa et at 17). which
has simplicity in model design and can be applied to clinical
assessment of cardiovascular behaviors,
Methods
Study patients. Thirteen patients (aged 22 to 77 years,
mean 62 .2) with cardiac dysfunction (ejection fraction 32.4 ±
3 .1% . mean
--
SE) formed the study group. All patients had
clinical. chest radiographic and echocardiographic evidence
of impaired left venuicular function . Patients were in New
York Heart Association class 11 to class 111 . Causes of left
ventricular impairment were dilated cardiomyopatl
.y in all
patients . Two-dimensional echocardiography or contrast left
ventriculography revealed diffuse and uniform impairment of
the left ventricular contraction pattern in all patients
. Those
with regional wall mutton abnormalities . mitral regurgitation
or aortic regurgitation were excluded from the study . All
patients gave written informed consent . The research proto-
col was approved by the research committee of our institu-
tion
0715-Imxvt33s0
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Measurement of systolic pressure and left ventricular vol .
ume. All patients had regular sinus rhythm and were studied
in the supine postabsorptive state . A 19 gauge cannulA was
inserted pereutaneously imn a bmchial artery and was con-
nected to a etrair, gouge manometer (model P50, Spectrotded) .
After control recordings in the resling state. phenylephrine was
infused intravenously to increase systolic pressure gradually by
about 30 mm Hg. Two-dimensional targeted echocardiograms
of the left ventricular cavity were recorded with a Toshiba
SSH-NIA echacardiograph using a 3 MHz transducer simulta-
neously with measurement of arterial pressure . Data were
recorded 21 a paper speed of 50 mmls . End-diastolic and
end-systolic diameters were measured at the peak of the R
wave of the electrocardiogram and at the initial component of
the second heart sound, respectively .
Left entri-1--olume was determined using the formula
of Teichhulz et al (11). Intraobserver difference fm 23
duplicate measurements of left ventricular volume was 0 .3 ±
4
.2 ml (r = 0.99, p < 0.001) for end-diastolic volume and
0.2 . 2 .6 ml (t =
0.99, p < 0 .001) for end-systolic volume,
respectively. Interobserver difference for duplicate studies
was 4 .1 . 4 .8 ml hr - 0.99 . p < 0.001) at end-diastole and
3-9
. 3
.3 ml )r = 0-99, p < 0 .001) at end-systole . The
correlation between 73 left ventricular volumes encompass-
ing a wide range of volumes (44 end-diastolic volumes, 29
end-svstolic volumes) determined by echocardiography and
contrast ventriculography was 0 92 (p < 0 .01) (10)
.
Left ventricular end-systolic pressure was approximated
from the arterial dicrotic pressure, which was precisely
discernible on the pressure wave form in all patients . To
validate the use of the dicrotie pressure of the brachial artery
as a measure of left ventricular end-systolic pressure, we
compared left ventricular pressure obtained by a micruma-
nometerlip catheter and brachial arterial pressure in IS
patients (10) . The dicrotic arterial pressure was 3-3 ± 1
.9 mm
Hg lower than the left ventricular end-systolic pressure . The
differences were considered negligible, When vaxcular tone
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Figure
1
.
Ventricular-arterial coupling on
the pressure-volume dune . Left, Echocar-
diogram recorded simultaneously with
brachial urtery pressure, electrocardio-
gram and phonocardiogram. Right, Left
ernlncular contractile property is quanti-
fed with the ,lope IEesl and volume axis
intercept IV.) of the end-systolic pres-
sule-volume relation . The arterial proper-
ties are represented by the slope IEa) of
the end-systolic pressure-steaks volume
relation
. According to the time-varying
clastance model of the ventricle. the
shaded area reprcscnts the external work
(EW) and the triangular area shows end-
systolic potential energy (PEI . EDD =
end.diastolic dimension; EDV = end-
diastalic volume ; ESD - end-systolic di-
mension; FSP = end-systolic pressure:
RSV end-systolic volume,
was changed by phenylephrine in four patients, diuretic
brachial arterial pressure (y) changed linearly with left
ventricular end-systolic pleasure (At no that y = IAr - 0.6.
r=0 .98 (p<0 .001) .
Unkmding manipulations . Venous return was reduced me,
chanically by applying a negative pressure chamber an tae
lower half of the body (12) . Each subject lay supine on a bed
and was enclosed up to the iliac crest in an airtight box. A
vacuum was achieved by use of a standard vacuum cleaner
motor. The level of the s°Oative pressure on the lower half of
the body was conti mously measured by a standard mercury
manometer linked to the inside of the box. Arterial pressure
and left ventricular Jimearsiens were measured during baseline
conditions and their during the last 90 s of the 4-min period or
a lower body regal ve pressure of -20 mm Hg . Thirty minutes
after cessation m the negative pressure. nitroprusside was
administered intravenously in gradually increasing doses, Dur-
ing this intervention we performed serial measurements of
arterial pressure and left ventricular dimensions to obtain
comparable reduction in end-diastolic volume to that during
lower body negative pressure .
VentrIculor end-systolic pressure-volume relation. The
pressure-volume relation is linear and the ventricular cou-
traclile properties can be quantified by the slope (Ees) and
volume axis intercept (Vol of the ventricular end-systolic
pressure-volume relation (13,14) . To obtain these variables,
we plotted strait than five different arterial dicrotic pres-
sures against corresponding left ventricular end-systolic
volumes during pharmacologic pressure manipulation in
each patient. Linear regression of these pressures on the
volumes was then performed to determine Ees (Fig . 1) . We
determined Pea during lower body negative pressure or
niiroprusside infusion, where preload reduction is compara-
ble, by connecting the baseline volume axis intercept with
the end-systolic pressure-volume point during each manipu-
lation.
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Figure 2 . The framework of analysis for coupling the ventricle %iih
the arterial load . The mechanical characteristics of the ventricle are
expressed by the ventricular end-systolic pressure IPvi-voluete VI
tuition )upper dl), The mechanical characteri-lics of the arterial
system
e expressed by the arterial end a0nolic
pressure 'Pa)-
stroke volume IS1') relation lappet right . The arsenal Pa-V relation
can be superimposed on the ventricular Pv-V reiation in !he same
pressure (P)-volume (V) plane Ilower)
. The equilibrium end .svsuolic
pressure and volume . when the ventricle is coupled with the arterial
system, is obtained from the intersection (11 between These two
pressure-volume relation lines
. Ea = slope of arterial end-systolic
pressure-stroke volume relation ; EDV = end-diast)lic volume : Ece
and Vo = slope and volume axis intercept. respectively. of ventrio
afar endsystolie pressure-volume relation: closed circles = baseline
stale : open circles = phenylephrine .
Arterial end-systolic pressure-stroke vulwme relation,
Given a constant heart rate, arterial end-systolic pressure
changes with stroke volume in a roughly linear relation . The
slope of this relation is in proportion to the impedance that
the arterial tree offers to the stroke flow . Thus, the arterial
properties can he represented as a first .ipproximatinn by the
arterial end-systolic pressure-slrukc volume relation dclined
as an effective arterial etastance Ira) (7) .
Matching analysis . Ventricular load coupling was ana.
lyzed in the framework recently developed by Sunagawa et
at i7) . We superimposed the arterial end-systolic Pressure-
stroke volume relation and the ventricular end-systolic prcs-
sure-volume relalign
on
the same pressure-volume plane by
reversing the volume axis of arterial end-systolic pressure-
stroke volume relation line and letting its origin fall Do the
end-diastolic volume point of the ventricular end-systolic
pressure-volts nc relation line (Fig . 21. This superposition
enables a graphic coupling of the ventricular output proper-
sV
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ties with the arterial input impedance properties. The equi-
librium end-systolic pressure and volume. when the ventri-
cle is coupled with the arterial system, can be obtained as the
intersection between these two end-systolic pressure-
volume lines
. Conversely, as shown in the lower panel cf
Figure 2 . if we connect !he equilibrium point with end-
diastolic volume. the slope of this line represents effective
arterial elastanee,
Left ventricular work . Ac. -ording to Suga et at (15-17),
the total mechanical energy generated by ejecting contrac-
tion is equivalent to the systolic pressure-volume area,
which is defined by the end-systolic pressure-volume line,
and
-diastolic pressure-v plume relation curve and the systolic
segment of the presstue-volume trajectory . Experimentally .
this area has been proved to be linearly correlated with
myocardial oxygen consumption . The ventricular load cou-
pling is shown schematically in the right panel of Figure I .
pressurc-voli me area in an ejecting contraction consists of
two areas: end-systolic potential energy and external stroke
work . calculated at end-systolic pressure
X
stroke volume
lend-diastolic volume - end-systolic volume) . We also cal-
culated the ratio of external work (EW) to the pressure-
volume area 1 PV A) as an index of cardiac performance . The
ratio
IFWIPVA)
is termed work cciency in the present
paper 414.181
. Work efficiency is theoretically related to the
ratio of arterial elastance to ventricular elastance (Eallies) as
EW]'PVA = 1111 + (EalEes)12) (91-
Statistical analysis, Data are shown as mean values = SE .
The st,listical significance of differences in hemodynamic
variables was tested by analysis of variance and multiple
comparisons were made by Bonferroni s methods. Values of
p < 0 .05 are considered statistically significant .
Results
Hemodynamic responses (Table 1). 'The reduction in end-
diastolic volume with nitroprusside was accompanied by a
decrease in end-systolic pressure, which caused a concom-
itant reduction in end-systolic volume . Consequently, stroke
volume variably changed in individual patients due to a
relative amount of reduction in end-diastolic and end-
systolic volume whereas the mean value did not change.
Changes in end-systolic volume with lower body negaGVe
pressure were significantly smaller than those with nitro-
prusside when the rust-diastolic volume was decreased to the
same extent as achieved with nitroprnsside . Stroke volume
fell signidcandy with lower body negative pressure . Heart
rate was not altered with either nitropnisside or lower body
negative pressure li: ig . 3) .
V'enrrltular and arterial properties
(Table 2) . End-
systolic pressure-volume points during introprusside infu-
sionn or lower body negative pressure fell on or close to the
baseline end-systolic presstre-volume relation line
. There-
fore
. neither manipulation significantly changed the slope of
the stud-systolic pressure-volume relation (Ees). The re-
sponse of the effective arterial elastanee to lower body
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Table l, Individaal Data of Hemodynamic Responses in 13 Patients
C - -lm- EDV - 0 Od
.d
o St6Lc
,Aluwe 01de8 : EF - eremon fraclwn: ESP = NId-syelobc pmpuR. E5V - end-s3s10lic volume rodeo; F - fwnal5 ;
HR = heart rate ; LBNP = i o ,,dy eagati,o preexum . M = -J, N - nitrnpru ;side : 9V - stroke volume in4ro.
well pressure was opposite to that of-aroprusside (Fig.
4) . Thus, arterial elastance significantly decreased with
nltroprusslde but rose significantly with lower body negative
pressure
. Consequently, the ratio ei arterial elastance to
ventricular elastance decreased Significantly with nitroprus-
side and increased significantly with lower body negative
pressure . The changes in the eff
.ctive arterial elastance and
the ratio of arterial elastance ro ventricular elastance were
significantly different belwec :1 these two manipulations.
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Left venirieular work ('Gbte 2). Left ventricular external
work decreased similarly both with nitroprusside and lower
body negative pressure. The reduction in extend work was
primarily attributed to the decrease in end-systolic pressure
with nitroprusside and to the decrease in stroke volume with
lower hod y negative pressure . End-systolic potential energy
was reduced remarkably with nitroprusside but not with
lower body negative pressure . Consequently, the pressure-
volume area decreased more markedly with nitroprusside
Case
No. Age pr1 (render
EDV EST;
ESP
Imm Us)
HR
tbealrminl
SV
'ml".)
EF
1ffl
1
73 61 C 123 (A 70 73 39 47 .9
N 114 38 42
70
76 66 .4
6BNP 195 52 71 72 57 50,9
_- M C 74 44 81 94 30 49.8
N a 36 75 95 31 45 .9
LBNP 71 44 08 91 27 38 .0
3 77 bl C 144 94 103 46 50 34.8
N 171
87 99
52 44 33.6
LBNP 140 106 I20 49 34 24.4
4 60 M C 132
90
76
74 41 314
N Ili 16 55 78 40 34.5
LONE
122 92
81
81 31 24.8
94 M C IZ5 83 109 57 40 31 .7
N 116 75 94 71 41 35 .6
LBNP 112 78 103 75 34 30.2
6 (G M C IW 177 94 97 33 21 .9
N
155 114 09 7a 41 26 .0
LBNP 150
114
lad
06 36 24 .1
7 61 M C 138
l12
89
65 25
18 .6
N ID 86 73 61 25 22 .2
LBNi' 121 101 94 58 20 167
8 M C 194 3M1 83 W 34 17
.5
N 188 147 79 63 40 21 .6
LBNP 185 157 89 65 20
15 .2
9 54 M C 69 48 102 63 21 31 .9
Is W 38 82 62 22 37.1
LBNP 63
48 112
61
15
23.7
10 72 F
C
156 129
1197
104
26 16.9
N 139 105 8o IN 34 24.4
LOOP 145 124 107 103 20 14.1
11 64 hi C 106 56 82 54 50 47.4
N 90 42 78 62 48 53.4
LBNP 86 56 86 55 30 35.2
12 76 F C 118 75 89 62 43 36.2
N 102 59 72 69 42 41.6
LBNP 106 79 90 64 27 25.2
13 65 M C 157 84 70 52 73 46.5
N 147 77 66 57 7a 47 .8
LBNP 147 80 71 54 66 45.3
Mean
C 131
90
99 70 41 32.4
-SE 96 79.6 537 *_5.0 54,1 53,1
N lie
75
73 71 43 37,7
*_9.7 *_9.1 1_3 .8 31 .9 ±4.3 51 .7
I .BNP 1211) 87 93 71 32 28 .3
-9.6 292 54.2 '-46 -1.8 _3 .1
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Figure 3. Percent change after informs
,id.
(open bars) and lower body negadve
pressure (LRNP) (shaded bars) fm he an rate
(HRI. end-systolic pressure (ESP) . end-
diastolic volume (EDVI, end-systolic vol-
ume (ESV( and stroke
volume
fSVI in 13
patients with moderate bean lailure. Each
bar indicates mean and SE . Both nitropms-
sidc and Inwcr body negative pressure pro-
duced a similar amount of reduction in end-
diastolic Volume without alteration in heart
rate . End-systolic pressure and volume
were decreased with nitroprusside, whereas
they did not change with lower body nega-
tive pressure
. Consequently, stroke Volume
did not change with nitroprusside bar de-
creased significantly with lower body nega-
tive
pressure. 'p 0
.05 retails Contra]
.
%cflange from
,.n rod
NR
than with lower body negative pressure (Fig . 4) . As indicated
by the changes in the ratio of arterial elastance to ventric .ilar
elastance . Work efficiency was significantly augmented with
nitroprusside, while it declined significantly with lower body
negative pressure .
Discussion
Effacis of lower holy negative
pressure or nitroprussidt no
ytohicular and arterial properties . We have shown that
ventricular toad coupling in failing hearts was easily influ-
enced by external factors . Lower body negative pressure
significantly increased the ratio or attenal etastance to ven-
tricular etastance, with a resultant decrease in work c1Ti-
ciency . In contrast, nitroprusside significantly reduced the
ratio and augmented work efficiency . Therefore . preload and
aferload appear to hav . an opposite effect on ventricular
load coupling.
Although lower
body
negative pressure mid niuoprusside
reduced end-diastolic volume to a similar extent . they dif-
fered entirely in the response of arterial properties
. End-
systolic pressure did not change with lower body negative
pressure, due to a concomitant increase in the effective
arterial elastance . This may be related to the cardiopulmo-
nary haroreflex-mediated vasoconstriction during lower
body negative pressure 119) . The arterial dilator effect of
nitroprusside, however, can offset such reflex vasoconstric-
tion and help to maintain stroke volume
in
the presence of
preload reduction
. These results were similar in direction to
that in a study by 1maiznmi et at (2n). They studied the
comparative effects of nitrogtycerin and lower body negative
pressure on forearm vascular resistance and showed that
reflex vasoconstriction via low pressure baroreflex is coun-
terbalanced by the dilator effect of nitroglycerin
. Therefore,
9-oos
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ventricular load coupling in heart fail'tcee was modulated
laryraly depending on the disparate response in the effective
arterial elastance while ventricular contractility (Ees) re-
mained essentially unchanged.
However, the situation may be somewhat different in
normal persons, in whom the baroreflex-mediated control of
systemic circulation is more prominent . In normal persons .
nitroprusside not only produces direct peripheral vasodila-
Tinn but alsn activates the sympathetic nervous system that
causes lachyrardia. enhanced contractility and peripheral
vasoconstriction.
This reactive vasoconstrictor force can
limit the magnitude of drug-induced vasodilatation (21) .
Consequently, the ratio of arterial elastance to ventricular
etastance would be reduced mainly due to the increase in
ventricular clnrnsnce, whereas arterial elastance might re-
main unaltered.
Ventricular land cptimiration . Sever! experimental and
clinical studies (2-8) have been performed
to
determine the
optimal ventricular hoed coupling under physiologic and
pathologic conditions, Sunagawa et al (6
.7) theoretically
predicted and experimentally validated in a physiologically
loaded canine heart that maximization of left ventricular
external work occurs when ventricular contractility (Ees)
and arterial input impedance (Ea) are matched (Ea/Ees = 1) .
Similarly. Burkhoff and Sagawa (9) theoretically showed that
maximal mechanical efficiency was attained when arterial
elastance is half of ventricular elastance (Ea = Ees1 .) . Our
previous study (30) demonstrated that the normal coupling
condition was nearly Ea = Ees(2, as predicted by Burkhoff
and Sagawa (9), to achieve maximal mechanical efficiency .
The severely depressed human heart, however, could no
longer maintain optimal external work or mechanical eBi-
ciency (Ea > Ecs) (10,22,23). The present study demon-
strates that afterfoad reducing agents can partially restore
294
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Ea- slope ofanedaIend-systoLc pressure -stroke 401ume 1140 it; E-d V0 -stopeandvolu0m aai~iRlerceptoftfl vent ieulerpressure-vulre rotation .
msPtirdr Ew = Ie0 9envicutar esleraal won) : PE = end.sysldk pdeotiul energy ; PV ,A =
pressure
volmne area
; other 4bbrevja119ps as in Tale
I .
the disturbed ventricular load coupling in heart failure (Eat
Ees > 1) toward the optimal condition,
The capability of vasadilumrs ro optimize stroke work ar
mechanirof 0jjieieney apparently depends on the baseline
inotropic state for each patient . If we assume that vemri cular
contractility
remains unchanged with vasodilators, efficiency
is always maximized at a lower kvel of end-systolic
pressure
than the pressure fur external work to he maximized IFig . $ .
1ACC VIA . 17. No . I
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Therefore, a severely depressed heart cannot maintain
adequate systemic circulation at a Iced of arterial pressure
at optimal efficiency . On the other hand, in a patient
with less compromised cardiac function whose ventricular
contractility
is naarly equal to arterial input impedarea,
optimal efficiency can he attained by aflerload reduction
without deterioration of systemic circulation. This concept
may provide a rational basis for
preventive use of
vasodiht-
Case
Nn.
Ees Ea
Ea1Eel
EW PE PVA
EW)PVA
3191
Vo
(mVm')Imm HS .1j.2 1ImmHE-193I
I C 1 .42 1,19
0.84
4282 1795 6077 70 .46 12.8
N
1 .64
055
0 .34 3157 532 3689 85 .59
LOP
1 .93 I .34 0 .73 3827 1390 5217 13 .35
C 1.36 267
0 79
2568 1019 1587 71 .59 13 .7
11 4.:1 242
0.9
2330 669 2998
77.71
LBNP
3.48 329 0 .94 2370 1113 3482 58,54
3 C
1 .46 3 05 1 .05 52)4 2763 5047 65.66 40 .5
N 1 94 2 43 1 06 3950 2085 6036 65,45
LBNP 1 .n4 ( 52 1,91 4181 39L0 799A 51 .14
4 C 1
.16
: .?9 1
.67 2672
2253 4904
54,511
40 .9
N 1 76 1 97
143 23339
1673
4012 50 .30
L054P ! .38 2,81 2,91 2370 2183 4753
49.90
C 1 65 2 .76
1 .67 4188 3660 8048
54.52
085
N 1 .65 ^-,26 1 .37 3862 2643 6505 59.37
LBFP
113 304 1 .76 3495 3081 6576 53 .15
5 C
0.70 2 .84 4,04 3586 7448 11134 33 .H -21 .4
N 0.51 1 .68 3 .31 2522 4668 7489 37 .69
LBNP 474 217 3 .75 3614 6793 13797 34 .70
7 C 132 3.42 2 .61 2288 2989 5278 41 .36 45,2
is 1 .92 3.19 .66 1913 1596 3499 54 .68
LHNP L7B 4.67 275 1891 2602 4493 42 .08
C 0-95 '_46 2 .59 :760 3599 6329 41 .fi1 73 .5
N 1195 1 .73 1.81 3w5s 2601 5467 52 .43
LBNP 1195 2,80
297
2244 3354 5613
40
.26
9 C
Ibl 4,75
2.67 21% 2874 5532 43 .29 -115
04 178
3,70
2A8
1816
1885
3700 49.06
LBNP 1 .99 7,51 3 .78 1670 3156 4826 34.61
10 C 1.03 4.06 3.94 2736 5397 8133 73.67 6.5
N 1
.03 2.35 2.28 2745 3130 5873 46.72
LHNP
1
.10
5.23 4.74 2190 5192 2532 29.67
II C 1 .57 1 .63 1 .04 4124 2148 6272 65.75 3 .5
N 2 .03 1 .62 0.80 3746 1502 5243 71 .38
LBI88 1 .64 2 .63 171
No
2253 4863 5349
Ir C 1 .32 2 .44 3755 2927 6602 56.20 8.9
N 1 .43 1 .71 1 .19 3039 1815 4854 62.61
LBNP 1-79 3.39 241 2398 3151 5550 43 .2E
13 C 0.96 0.% 0 .99 :133 0546 7679 66 .94 11 .5
N 1 .0; 0.94 0 .91 4633 2154 6786 68 .26
LBNP 1 .03 1 .07 1 .04 4721 2448 7169 65 .86
Mean C 1 .49 2 .55 1 .% 3527 3182 6711 54,04 19.3
±SE ±0.19 10.30 x051 ±293 =459 ±535 x376 ±7.0
N
1 .65 2
.03 1,45 3011, 2073 5009 60 .71
x0.3 x0.23 x0'_2 x273 =296 5395 13 .65
LBNP 1 .59 3-40 2,37 2985 1140 6025 49 .21
x0.19 ±0.46 =0.34
x263 ±419 ±511 x3
.78
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Figure 4, Effect of nitrriprusside upon
%change asn
ham) and lower body negative pressure
(LRNP) (shaded ban) on end-systolic
pressure-volume relation (Ees), left
ventricuar external work (EW) and
potential energy (PE), The slope of
ventricular end-systolic pressure-
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volume relation was not changed by
either
manipulation. In contrast,
the
slope of the arteroti end-systolic pres-
sure-volume relation (EA) decreased
significantly with nilropmsside. but
was increased by lower body negative
pressure . Consequently, the ratio of Ea
to Ees decreased with nitroprusside
but increased with lower body negative
pressure. These disparate responses
were responsible for the distinctive as-
pects of left ventricular work and work
efficiency (EWIPVA) during nilroprus-
side infusion and lower body negative
pressure. PVA = pressure-volume E-
area . "p < 0.05 versus control .
an1-1
for agents in patients with asymptomatic cardiac dysfunc-
t(oa .
Left ventricular work efficiency . Work eificietlcy as a
variable of pump performance designates the fraction of total
mechanical energy that is converted into external work .
Figure 5. Effect ofanerload reduction on ventricular load coupling .
Shaded area represents the normal range of arterial pressure .
Ventlicalar contractile properties are expressed by the slope lEcs)
of the end-systolic pressure-volume relation solid lined and arterial
system properties are shown by the slope (Eat of end-sysmlic
pressure-stroke
volume relation (dotted lines) . In patients with
mildly d pressed ventricular function . the EalEes ratio is nearly tin
the baseline stale (A), This EalEes ratio provides maximal stroke
work (B)
.
With afterload reduction . ventricular clliiciea,y is aug-
mented within the normal range of systemic prenure IC). In patients
with severely depressed ventricular function, La is always greater
than Ees in the baseline stale (A') with smeoer stroke work than
when Eats equal to Ees (B'). AEerload reduction achieves maximal
stroke work for a given contractility and preload In') but can not
maintain the level of arterial pressure ideal for elTicienev matching
(C'), because efficiency matching always occurs at a lower end-
systolic pressure than that for stroke work matching .
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Work efficiency monotonically increases with the reduction
in the ratio of arterial elasmnce to ventricular elastance
(Ea/Ecs) but does not change with mechanical efficiency in a
parallel manner because mechanical efficiency as a ratio of
external work to myocardial oxygen consumption (EWI
MVO_l is the product of work efficiency (EW/PVA) and
efficiency from myocardial oxygen consumption to pressure-
volume area (PVAIMVO,) . According to Suga et al (15-17) .
the relation between pressure-volume area and myocardial
oxygen consumption is linear with a non-zero positive
intercept for PVA = 0 (MVO., = a PVA + b. b > 0) . The
intercept h is crucially influenced by lie invtropic state of
the ventricle
. This equation indicates that the reduction in
pressure-volume area, as in the case with nitroprusside
infosion, results in a decrease in efficiency from myocardial
oxygen consumption to pressure-volume area as far as
contractile state remains unchanged . Therefore . mechanical
efficiency (EW/MVO,) might not increase to the same extent
as work efficiency (EWIPVA) during nitroprusside infusion .
Limitations. Pint, the volume axis intercept of end-
systolic pressure-volume relation, which we assumed as a
constant value . may vary during lower body negative pres-
sure or nitroprusside infusion . In the ensued cross-
circulated canine left ventricle, the volume axis intercept
remains onaltered when the inotropic state is changed. On
the other hand, Maughan et al (24) showed that an increase
in peripheral vascular resistance shifted the end-systolic
pressure-volume relation line toward the left, accompanied
by a reduction in the volume axis intercept. However, the
average decrease in value of the volume axis intercept was
only 4 .9 ml for an increase in peripheral resistance of 50% to
200c/ of normal .
Second, minor fluctuation of contractility due to hard-
reflex-mediated alterations in sympathetic discharge may
'Hh
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affect the slope of tile end-,ystolic parcssurc-volume relation
during lower body negative pressure or nitroprus'ide infusion .
However. Suga el al (25) reported that the chances in slope of
the end-systolic pressure-volume line either by carotid sinus or
aortic baroreceplor reflexes were only about 11% when arterial
pressure varied between 100 and 150 mm Hg . In the present
study, end-systolic pressure-volume points during lower body
negative pressure or niiroprusside infusion fell on or near a
resting end- .systolic pressure-volume relation line and heart
rate did not noticeably change .
Third . the application j lover hodv negative p--
could a(Crate nraroJurnraral factors which would influence
the subsequent nxasurement during nilroprusside infusion .
A recent clinical study ,26) showed that a I-hour period of
lower body negative pressure at -20 and -40 mm Hg
significantly increases heart rate, plasma norepinephrine
level. plasma rcnin activity and arginine vasopressin in
normal persons. However, these responses are blunted in
patients with heart failure . Zoller et al (19) showed that a
short period
of
lower body negative pressure at -20
mm
Hg
or less produces peripheral vasoconstriction through a low-
pressure baroreflex but does nut activate a high-pressure
barorctlex ; thereby, heart rate and arterial blood pressure
are unchanged
. In animals and human beings with moder-
ately severe ventricular dysfunction . baroreflex-mediated
cardiac stimulation is markedly inhibited (27 .28). Therefore .
the short period and low level of venous pooling in the
present study would not elicit neurohumoral responses suf-
ficient to influence the subsequent measurements .
Finally, recent studies (29-31) document the ctervifineur-
trv of the left rentricaler end-spstofic pressure-inhume rela-
tion- However, this relation can be approximated by a
straight line within the physiologic range despite the consis-
lent curvilinearity ; the linear and nonlinear fits of the end-
systolic pressure-volume data have been shown to he very
similar
1321 . Our end-systolic pressure-volume data could he
linearly fitted with a good correlation coefficient (r > 0
.91).
These methodologic limitations could result in modest quan-
titative error for determination of the slope of the end-
systolic pressure-volume relation, Nevertheless, the analytic
framework used in this study provides useful information
concerning directional changes in ventricular-load interac-
tion by unloading therapy for the failing heart.
Conclusion . We have examined in patients with heart
failure how preload or afterload independently affects ven-
tricular-load interaction in terms of optimal coupling. In
these patients, the reduction in afterload rather than preload
plays an important role in restoring optimal ventricular load
coupling
. 'I be conceptual framework derived from optimal
ventricular load coupling offers a new perspective in the
management of heart failure .
We are indebted to Naoko Ohno for bur invaluable tenSueal essialanoe are m
Rumiko 5akakibn, and itiromi Ielumaw for assistance in the prep-cm, of
the manuscript .
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